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COVID-19 Prevention Measures for Foreign Students in the
Department of Electrical/Communications Engineering
1. Every foreign student arriving at Taiwan is required to stay at a
quarantine hotel for 14-day home quarantine. As the quarantine period
ends, the student takes an epidemic control taxi to the hospital for the
first-time COVID-19 inspection.
2. Being COVID-19 tested negative, the student enters the period of SelfHealth Monitoring (SHM). The SHM period is currently 7 days long,
and is subject to change according to the university policy.
3. On every single day of the SHM period, the departmental officers and
academic advisors to the foreign students have to trace each foreign
student’s health condition. Students are NOT allowed to show up in the
classrooms, laboratories, and other departmental areas. Teachers can
provide class lectures online, off-line, or in other forms to foreign
students.
4. Before the SHM ends, the Department needs to arrange the second-time
COVID-19 inspection.
5. Even the SHM ends, students are still suggested wearing face masks on
campus for a period requested by their advisors. When taking classes,
students are suggested to take corner seats, and keep at a distance
greater than 1.5m from the other students. There is a specific laboratory
space allocated by the Department for the students to study during this
period. If the student is in good health, he/she may return to the
advisor’s laboratory.
6. It is demanded that the outcomes of two COVID-19 inspections for each
student are negative. The fees of the first-time and second-time
inspections for each new foreign student are paid by the advisor and
Department, respectively. However, each old foreign student is
responsible for the fees of two inspections, which might be partially or
Not supported by her or his advisor.
7. The above-mentioned epidemic prevention measures will be adjusted
in accordance with government regulations and CCU guidelines.
Appropriate measures will be updated based on the agreement between
the Department and students’ advisors.
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電機/通訊系針對外籍生來台之新冠肺炎防疫作為
1.

外籍生需在校外防疫旅館完成 14 天居家檢疫，檢疫結束時，搭防疫計程車
到醫院，並完成第一次採檢。

2.

回到學校進行自主健康管理，並等候第一次採檢結果，自主健康管理日數將
依學校規定處理。指導教授也將安排同學每天打電話追蹤狀況，系上職員也
會配合追蹤與確認。

3.

在自主健康管理期間，外籍生不到教室、研究室和系館等，外籍生選修課程
上課，由任課教師決定以線上教學、錄影學習、或其它權宜方式實施。

4.

在自主健康管理結束前，由系上安排搭防疫計程車到醫院，並完成第二次採
檢。

5.

自主健康管理結束後，外籍生在校園內活動仍儘量配戴口罩，時間長短由指
導教授決定，進入教室上課時盡量靠邊角入座，與其他學生保持安全距離
(>=1.5m)。系上同時對這些外籍生安置於系上特定研究室，指導教授也須安
排同學每天打電話追蹤狀況，系上職員也會配合追蹤與確認，如健康無虞再
回到各自實驗室。

6.

針對外籍新生，本系要求兩次採檢皆為陰性，指導教授需要幫忙負擔第一次
費用，第二次採檢所需計程車及採檢費用，則由系上予以補助。如為舊生返
台，指導教授或外籍生需自行負擔採檢費用。

7.

上述防疫作為，將隨著政府規定、學校作法、與疫情變化，由系上和外籍生
指導教授協議做適當調整或因應，以達成當下最適切的防疫方式。

